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i i contain copies nf llic
.i jiior laws. A stranger finds it

,,(..ist impossible to obtain even 11 hot-il- o

of Bass fit iv hotel ; but to l!io nu-
tated" nothing is more fimjilo. Ho has
merely to register, engage n room, anil
iu it calls lor what ho likes. This bill
is for room rent. In some places boor
is given awny, but crnkcrs sell for ten
cents npieco.

The Cliamherlancl Club, of Port-
land, m one of the most comfortable
nnd elegant in tho country, but in it
no liquor is sold, and nono appears on
tho dinner table unless brought from
their nrivnlo store hv rnomli,ir Tn
club house, however, there is a small
upper room, furnished and ornament-
ed with tiers of lockers, of one of w hich
each member, if he so desires, holds
tho key. When this club was founded,
last May, one of the members remark-
ed : "It now remairs to ho seen how
loner a dry club will float."

Besides depriving the State of one
of its principal sources of revenue, the
M iiiie liquor law has already driven
from it a vast amount of business that
will never return. In certain cases it
iucreascs drunkenness, from the fact
that men will seek to do that which
is forbidden. Much of tho liquor
that is sold within I ha State at high
prices, too--- is of the poorest qualify,
and productive of the worst elects. A
higher premium thau ever is put upon
smuggling, and the number of illicit
stills is on tho increase. A large brew-cr- y

near Portland, in which many men
were employed, closed ; tho men are
thrown out of work, and tho vast stores
of malt accumulated there aro beiix'
shipped to Portsmouth.

The beer gardens are closed, and no
other places of entertainment of equal
attractiveness have been provided.

In spite of all this, the Prohibition
party is so strong in Maine that the
Democratic Convention, held in this
city last mouth, did not daro insert a
license plank in their platform, al-
though a strong minority wishoJ to do
so. Many of the most intelligent men,
and those who have given the subject
tho most thought, are strong advo-
cates of a strict license law, with local
option.

"Pa," observed a Danburv boy to
hi3 father, "what does Mr. Pitkins and
Julia iind to talk about in tho parlor
by themselves, four hours a night, eve-
ry night in tho week V Tho old gen-tlema- n

pulled a spliut out of ihe
broom, and slowly prodding his teeth
with it, replied: "I got a hunk of
meat yesterday an' we had it boiled
for dinner, didn't we ?" "Yes." "An
bad it cold for supper?" "Yes." "An'
your ma hashed it up for breakfast
this morning, didn't she?'' "Yes,"
"An' to-da- y I got another hunk,
which is on the same road, ain't it?"
"Yes." that's tho way with
"Pitkins mi' your sister Julia."

Spilkins interviewed a butcher
down in Washington Market tho oth-
er d;iy, in regard to the strike. "I am
Jtliul to sco," he sail!, "that your
Putchrr's Association has taken no
part in litis business." "Of course not,"
said tho butcher. "Of courso we
wouldn't. We. couldn't have gono in
it, if would." "Why not?" r.sked
Spilkins. "Because we've too much
at steak, and it wouldn't have been
meat for us to havo taken any joint
action." replied he of tho kni'fn and
apron, w hereupon. Spilkins immediate-
ly ordered a quarter of a pound of sir-
loin, and went thoughtfully homeward.

A gentleman had been bothered so
constantly by tramps and their en-
treaties for something to oat, that he
.instructed his servant to tell them he
had )iothin Lately one of them
dropped in and made' the usual plea
nnd inquiry. The servant responded
promptly, "We havo nothing at all."
Tho tramp then courteously inquired,
"Have you an old basket could
let me have?" Tho girl replied, "No!
What do you want with it?" Tramp

"Oii.T thought I would run over to
the poor-hous- o and get you some cold
victuals."

We have seen women, beautiful
young girls, with the smilo of the an-ge- l

irradiating their seraphic' laces,
and the glow of Christian charity and
womanly tenderness warming their
hearts, stand and talk threa quarters
of an hour to a groaning, tortured
man, who would have goixj wild in
love with them if ho could only have
forgotten for one brief licet ing second
that his right suspender was kept in
place by a long brass pin that, passed
through it into the small of his back.

Iliah-J'.i- )

J lie most recent case of absence of
nun 1 is that of nu editor who copied
i'nim a hostile journal one of his own
articles and headed it, "A Wretched
Attempt at Wit."

It's tho use of tobacco iu large quan-
tities that is injurious. Take, for in-

stance, Mr. James Tucker, of Cieyson
County, Ky., who had a whole hogs-bea- d

of it fall on him and kill him the
ether day.

A man who was fuobd into buyiu"
n pinchbeck watch, called it Fait if,

it was without woiks, ami
therefore dead.

An Indiana editor says : ' Coal oil,
nibbed on tho neck and head, will
cure hog cholera ; we havo tried it."

Yho can dispute testimony like that?
'Tis not tho outside dress that beto-len- s

the man. A gourd is much hand-- :

r than a crookneck squash, but it
m s no qualities to lu-J- sustain

iffi-- i.

SQUARE GBAMO PIANOS

Retailed at Wkolcsalo Trices.
SGOOfor C230.

SCSOfor 300.
700f0r 300.

800 for 330.
Tim'

"MENDELSSOHN" PIANO CO.

4.E STRUCK

II tl lA3f PRICKS.
Only Ono Price for Cash, and a low one.

NO" DEVIATION.
Wo give no discounts.
AVe pay no Agents' commissions, which

double t ho prices of nil l'ianos.
Wo look to (ho People, who want a first-fla-

Piano nt a fair profit over cost of
manufacture. Wo appoint tlio People our
nsents, nnd frlve them our Pianos s low
a any acnt can buy equally ood Pianos
of any other manufacturer, giving tho
People, in a reduced price, what is usually
expended in commissions, rent, freight,traveling nnd incidental expenses.

The "Modolssohn" Piano Co. can soli
you n 7 J octavo rosewood ease Piano, 6 foot
10 inches loner, with front round corners,
carved les, Mrpntir.o nnd plinth mould-
ings, with improvement, including
Full Iron l'ramo,

Over Strung; Ilass,
AfiralTo Treble, nnd

French Grand Action,
which only necomnanv the host. Pinnna rr
tho most celebrated makers, nt tho very
low price of $275 or 8300, accordingto stylo of ease, or with four round corners and full nirrnfTn for Sitr.n
too them in every respect equal to any
j Kino niii ii' 01 Milium- - sxyie, or 110 sale.The "Mendelssohn" Piano is manufac-
tured lrom tho very best materials, andby tho most skilled nnd finished work-men. Tho manufacture is conducted by
one of the most experienced Piano manu-
facturers in the country. This is no now
enterprise, turning out a poor and cheappiano, mndo from greon wood, aud by
if teener mechanics.

Our Piano is unsurpassed bv any in thomarket for its rich mil
nnd its adaptation to iho human voico in
nvuiimmuuc, mciiow ami sinjrniK qualities.
It speaks for itscir.

We aro willing to plaeo it beside any
other make of IMano on its merits, citherin beauty of ense, or excellenco of tone,nnd "nt halt" the money" of euuit'.lv good
instruments.

"Tho best tho cheapest"
When it costs the loat money.
A 11 Pianos fully warranted for five veins.Send lor our Illustrated and Descrip-

tive Circular.
The "Mendelssohn" Plauo Co.,

Ofllee of Mann factory,
f.fl HROADWAT, N. Y.

OXLY ItKMKOY 1'OIt

HARD TIMES.

CH1KGE YOUR SURROUNDINGS.

All wanting Fruit Farms, espceiall ad-
apted to the grow th of the Vine, where it
is an established success and pays lnrze
profit. Tho land is also adapted to the
growth of IVachesMVars, Apples nnd
hiudM fruits; also Uruii), (Jrass nnd Veg-
etables. '

Many hundred of excellent Vineyai 8,
Orchards and Farms, can now bo seen.

Tho location is only 34 miles south of
Philadelphia, by Railroad, an a mild, de-
lightful climate, and nt the verv doors of
tho New York and Philadelphia Markets.
Another Railroad runs direct to New-Yor-

Tho place is already larare. successful
a"d prosperous. Churches, (Schools, nnd
other privileges are already established.
Also, manufactories of (Shoos, Clothing,
(ilass. Straw (loods, nnd other things, at
which different members of a family can
procure employment.

It h is been a health resort for some
years past for people stuttering from pul-
monary nil'octions, Catarrh, Ague, and de-
bility; many thousands have entirely re-
covered.

A new brick hotel has just boon com-
pleted, loo feet front, with back buildings,
four stories high, including French roof,
and all modern improvements for the ac-
commodation of visitors.

Price of Farm hand Sii.OO per acre,
payable installments, within tho period of
four years, in this climate, planted out
to vines, 'J.Q acres of land will count fully
as much as KM) acres further north.

Persons unacquainted with fruit grow-
ing can become familiar with it in a tshort
t'uio on account of surrouiirpngs.

Five acre, one aero, and low 11 lots, in
tho towns of handisvillo and Vineland,
also lor sale.

Whilst visiting tho Centennial Exhibi-
tion, Vineland can be visited at small ex-
pense'.

A paper containing full information,
will be sent upon application to CIIRLHH
K. LAN DIN, Vineland. N. J., free of cost.

Tho following is an extract from a de-
scription of Vineland, published in tho
New Vork Tribune, by tho well-know- n

Agriculturist, Solon Robinson:
All the farmers were of the "well to do"

soi l, ami some of them, who have turned
their attention to fruits and market gard-
ening, havo grown ri h. Tho soil isloatn,
varying from sandy to clavev, and surface,
gently undulating, intersected with small
streams and occasional wet meadows in
which deposts of pent or muck aro stored,
millicient to fertilize the w hole upland sur-
face, alter it has been exhausted of its
natural fertility.

It is certainly one of the most extensivefertii,) tracts, in an alinost level position,and suitable condition tor pleasant farm-
ing, that we know ofthis side of the West-
ern prairies. We found somo of the old-- t

farms apparently just ns profitablyproductive as when lirst cleared of forestlii'iy or a hundred wars ago.
The geologist wo'uld soon discover thecause of ihjs continued fertility. The

whole country is a marine deposit, and all
throiifih the noil we found evidences of
calcareous Mi bstaiiccs, generally in the
torni of indurated calcareous marl, show-
ing many distinct forms of ancient shells,
of the tertiary formation; and this marly
substance is scattered all through the soil,
10 a very comminuted lorn, and in theexact condition most easily ssimmilutodby such plants as the farm ir desires tocuP.nnt).

Tint 'KK exc oted at the ltT
IT LI.H'.W (litVce

JOB WORK

DONIC AT TUB

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At Ihe lowest cash prices, neatly, prompt-

ly, and in style equal to that of any

other establishment in the District.

BUSINESS CARDS,

J3HOW CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

IKVITATIOKS, N

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

IflOXTlILY STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES

. BILL HEADS,

'
LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS.

DODGERS.

HANDBILLS

LABELS,

SIII1TING TAGS!, Ad

PERFECTION
ATTAINED AT LAST I

A TRIAL Will INSURE ITS POPULARITY
EVERYWHERE.

"Vi

:3'wn r. n n 1 1 vj i r. w i ii it ivi r. i , n i 4 r.
nenaiM Huiiua bkiiictiM i,kLssiii

When onco nwd wtlt retain i'
plaro foiovcr.

IT IS CELEBHATEU FOrt ITS ADVANTHHFS,
IN THAT IT IS ONE OF THE LARGEST titWINO
MACHINES .JIANUrACrUREO, AIIAfl ED ALIKE.
TO THE U3E OF THE FAMILY Ort THE WOIIX.
SHOP. IT HAS THE LARGEST SHUTTLE. WITH
A BOBBIN THAT HOLDS ALMOST A SPOOL OF
THREAD.

THE SHUTTLE TENSION IS ADJUSTABLE
WITHOUT KLMOVINQ THE SHUTTLE FROM THE
MACHINE.

THIS MACHINE 19 SO CONSTRUCTED
THAT THE POWER IS APPLIF.O DIRECTLY
OVf.R THE NEEDLE, THUS ENABLING IT TO
SEW THE HEAVIEST MATERIAL WITH UN.
EQUALED EASE. IT IS VERY SIMPLE IN IT3
CONSTRUCTION, PUR ABLE AS IRON AND
STEEL CAN MAKE IT, ALL ITS WEARING
PARTS OR STEEL, AND
INGENIOUSLY PROVIDED WITH MEANS FOR
TAKING UP LOST MOTION, SO WE ARE JUS-
TIFIED IN

Warranting Every Machine for 3 Years.
IT 13 THE LIGHTEST AND EASIEST-RUNNIN- G

MACHIN E IN THE MARKET. ITIS, ALSO, THE
MOST ELABORATELY ORNAMENTED AND
PRETTIEST MACHINE EVER PRODUCED.

WITH ALL THESE ADVANTAGES. IT IS SOLD
FROM $16 TO $25 LESS THAN OTHER FII1ST-CLA-

MACHINES.
EXCLUSIVE CONTROL OF TERRITORY GIVEN

TO AGENTS.
EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS OFFERED

FOR CASH OR ON CREDIT.
SEND FOR CIRCULARS AND TERMS TO

Mb Sewbg Mins Ga.s

3SS JCncltd Avenue,
XSllY CLEVELAND, 0.

-- K. A. llAT-mVIN- . T.tlioutc. I'M. .'.Audit
for Wnrrcii Ounty. 4ti-- K

BSXBY'S

BLACKING,
a ro.irniM-i- vomsii ni.AMiixj and

i.eatiii:u ri:i:si:uvATivK.

Kxporl and I'rori'Nsinnjil Koothlacks in
Now York, antl alt otlicr lirj;c. cities wlicro
this IMiickin lias .ljet'ii intnxUii'cd.

its superiority ever all iinp'ift-c- d

or domestic JilH'-kinu- in use, as an
Elrgant Tolisli and C'or.hcrvcr of Lcatlicr.

JIOTIi'E.
llixby's "rcst" ItlackiiiR l;:ifi a T.i'd and

Ill'ic Iiil)C. lionet bn dercived by
our "Standnrd'' Illai-kin- s in p'tii'O

of 'lieMt." Tlio Standaid luw tho label
Mtnnipcil into tlio tin cover.

This brand is made to compote with
oilier American and .French Ulai-kins- ,

but is inferior to our " r.est.''
Itixby's "Pest'' Klackinjr will kmvo its

entire cost in tlio wear of your boots nnd
shoes.

nOUSKK FKTKKS II! V

Bixby'b French Laundry Blue,

..N U"riN J IIOXR.
Tho most convenient and economical

I'ocUsifte, and the only combined Uloarh-n- d

l'diieins Powder in use.
. M. 1UXI5Y A CO.,

Afaiiiifactiiriivj; f 'homi: ts,
1 1 Vos. 173 A 175 WaVhinuitOii M X. Y.

NIDI) A f. Ij ' J4

1 ho CliOHpoRt Konp that ran bo used for
tho following reasons;

1st. One b.ir will go as far as two of any
other,

2d. Only half the usual rubbinp: bcin
lcijuiroil, there is a saving of more
than the entire cost of tho Nap in
labor alone.

Sd. The clothes aro made Nweot, Clean
and white without Koilincror Seald-inij- :,

thus all injury lothcm isavoid-cd- .
Thcro is a mivinK in fuel and

hard work, and thn washing is donu
in about half the usual lime.

It is nbo guaranteed under u penalty of
fifty dollars not to iiijm-- th clothes or
hands, and as ono trial ill enable any
person to ascertain tho truth of these
Htatemcnts, it would never pay tiio pro-
prietor to engai;e in an extensive system
of advertising and claim such
merit for his Soap unless he know lrom
positive experience that it wou'd prove to
be in every respect what is clainuid for it.

This is also a superior (Soap lor Toilet
and Nhaviiii purposes.

WAHNKK, 1MIODKS A CO.,
Wholi:sai.k Fancy (iitocKtts,

(Jcncial AKents.
Oil l'hiladelidiia, Vn.

ACT1 V K AtJKNTS, (i KXTI.KM EX OK
wantod iiix(antl: to intro-

duce a Kplendid book,

CE'iTEKillAL EXFOSITIOil
UVsXliiUkAt ASii

Nearly S00 pajes, rich illustration.-j.sujier- b

bindings, very attractive, and a treasure
as tho best and cheapest history of tlio
(ireat Exhibition. Endorsed hy'lho olli-cisl- s,

press and clergy. Is selling im-
mensely. Ono lady ol no cxperieiice has
cieared ;l"0 in four W(cks. Act o,uickly
if at all. Now or never. For full ijarlie-ularisaddrc- ss

1 1 U 1J15A Ul J1HOS., l'ub-lishcr- s,

Philadelphia, l'a. 41-- 1

UIJIITCn M.in to sell to Merchants
tYHll I L.U !()a month and traveling
ex prunes aid. (Jem M lir. Co., St. 1 "imm)
Mo. SS-- 1

A.

V;';'v-?.VS.-.?'-- "J'MW Wv

GLENN'S
SULPMUll SOAP.

Tnonour.Hi.YCt'RF.s Hisrasks r PKir,
Beautikiks HIE CoMl'I.EXION, rr.KVr.NT8
AND UkMI-.DII'.- KltCL'MATISM AM) GOI'T,
IIkai.s Sores and Akrasionj k the
C.'uiici.r and Counteracts Contauion.
This Standard External Remedy for F.nm.

tions, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not only
RKMOV1.S FROM TUK CoMI'll.XloN Al l. 11I.T.M-ISME- S

arising from local impurities of tlio
Mood and obstruction of the pons, but nlso
those produced by the sun nnd wind, such ns
tan nnd freckles. It renders the cuuci.ii
MRVIT.OUSXY CLEAR, SMOOlit nnd 1I.IANT,
nnd being a wholesome Iieautifilr is far
preferable to nny cosmetic.

Al.t. THE REMEDIAL ADVANTAC.rS OF RlT.- -

nicR Haths re insured by the i'ke ok
f7rMtA Utilphur Soup, which in addi-
tion to if purifying effects, remedies and PRE-
VENTS Khecmatksm nnd Go it.

It nlso PtSINFECTS CI.OMIINO and I.tNTtl
nnd l'RKVF.NTS DISEASES COMMUNICATED IIY
CONTACT With the PERSON.

It T1ISSOLVE3 Danprcff, prevents bald-
ness, nnd retards groynes of the hair.

Thysicians speak of it i:t hifili terms.

Piich25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1. 20.

N. B. The 50 cent cakrj are triple the size of those t
5 ccnti.

' HILL'S HAItt AND TTIIISKEU DYE,"
Illack or Urown, 20 t'rnm.

I I:CaiTTE.TCS, rrop'r, 7 Sixth Av.,U

Music Has Clianns .

rmc:-:- kkm'ci-jd- .

THE BEST if ;HE WORLD!

WILL LAS T A LIFL TJ ,iK!

45,000
or ru i: ci:r.::ii!t i rn

shower nlm
IN DAILY I'SK.

A fUool Boxnl Frrc Milli mrh )itii.

The best ta'ent In the coimtry nvum-mend- s
there orpins. 'J'h' nh-cs- in:d best.

More for the money, mcl j;iv- belter
than any iiow innde. 'J'hi'y eom-pris- o

tho

I'tirsgon, arn!

Cuialo-ti- sent by m;-.i'- ,

post-pai- d to any address, i pun appli'-.i-lio-

to
H. SIIfiNINGKK OKtiAN ( O.,

47 to fd Cn i:ntv i"r St.,
New 1 !a e:i, ( .r.n.
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iWArERS'OrcLcslrloncliimcsOUrJAN
27?. iiitiht l.i ii in ifiil

Jt r; tf '""il mi J iirii'.ct
JW&K-i---, '''TI ' ncever miiilf.

v4ty, ;?2 'omrrOKii, wiii
t-'--i It ;:i-.---AA rlMIO film llllllllllllll

-i w id iiiunin lulana two nnd n Imll
(IrtnvcM of hrllx lu-
lled til irrl'i-i'- t Intra
nnyiy il Ii (Adri-tili.- ,

HI !9cli - - IMI .V-- . Uu ir ..llk.i ,

V 'tfi '1 i'.'W' ral i line.
V 'fSi:j- - VATl:ltS 1,AI( I.ViiaTV.jL - O.NAOII(Tli:.M'.
Ali ONt'JH TO, V KSPEU, (t:tenmai,

III ll:!H, ( IIAI-- I I., aud (tTT.W.I. OK.
(JANS, in 1'iiiqiip I rrm li ( ux s nro neve.ry rrNiirrt FlltwT f'l.AMS.
WATERS' PIAHOS,? I itimIii.
A It i: T IIIC II 1ST M Alli .ti e' Time, Tuik Ii,

uruniaiiiiii,iv iiiiriiiiiiii v t Usui imsst'd.nrriinlfd lr MX lEAHS,
I'ltu i s i:.Titi::n:j.Y i.ov r rH(.ii.
ftltiuilily Iimiullniunm loecu il. A l.ilu riil
lini-Hiii- t to 'J'rii'kfiu. Mhiitert,fhure)ia,St fait,ttcAUUWrs AM I I. KiuTiiilindiiif-liirnml- u

llu irnili'.l lliiHlriileil I "nluloituiJlalld. Berlin illi ii ml liiMiruuii-iii- a l.i-cu- t

IturMnhiN. IIOltAC'U ATKU MIN,Muiiuluclurcr and
4( KASTMih STIM KT, I'MOS

tsQCAICE, JSKVV VOKIl, llox,

fl 1 imcy Cards, no 2 alike, any rpine.lOou is. C. Smith, Grew Brock, C'ol. Co.
V V. ;; l

ftMRilH!HHr:Yn.nPBl

uzyj Rt:viGi:n edition
I'N--i ii:i:i.y i:i:vi!iTTi:. i,x T

AlildOST AVKITKItM ON
i:vi:iiy smurcT.

l'linlcd from Xc-- T.).(, nnd illiviln i( d
w ith sevcrlal 'j Iiou-an- d I ji- -

yj: lii;;s and .Mays.

The wml; orlcinally piibph"d uiu'oVt!,0
title of Til i: N I'.U AMKKICA N I'YCI.")-I'.l.DI-

W!"i coii:pcc,l in
w hieh time, the wide circnla! ion which It
l.ns I'.tlained in nil pari of thn 1,'iiitcif
Stales, nnd the sicmd h' hpm( n! which
have taken place in cve:y brni,( h r,f
science, lilcraMire, in:d nil, have Induced
the ( dilors nnd publishers tonibmit, il i(
an exact ninl thorouii revision, and tn
Issue a lie v. cdil ion cn lit led

THE AKER!CfJ CYCLOrEDSA.
"W" i . the a- -t U :i years the pro;-rrs- i of

discovery in every (lejuirtniont of knowN
(du'e hii mvde a new work of rc'ercnceim
in; a'ii (? w .ii.:.

The movciceii' of I'obtic'd affair h:i
kept- Jince with Ihe (ii- i ovei ies of
and lie ir fruitful np ! ic;;l ion to the indus-
trial nnd ii- - clii! arts nnd the eon ven ii nci
mid relincmeiit of life, Crciit wam
at id const 'ircni l cyolul ioim have neeurri'd,
involvinii ti'ii io:;il clunif-e- of piculiar
moment. The ei v i i .r i l' our own eo un-
it y, w hit h v. as nl iHbei'lil w hcntlie l.mt
vo' nine of t he old w 1: up pen red, ha ( hap-
pily been ended, and n new imir: i' of 0010-merei- al

and i t 1 i i! .T tivily has I.ckii
coiniiK need. Io -- o act lo (,ur

.iii:s.r:nr;.i ;V(!Vii:m;
llave been mado 1 Hi ' iiak lht i'ablo CJC- -
plorer.H ol A I i i. a.

T!k i:re..t political revolutions of Um
h'.st decade, w itii the natural result of tl e
laj.'se of I'n'iie. have broindit into publiu
view a miiliiiude of new men, whoso
l. allien iu 0 in every die's mouth, fnd of
wli'ioi' livi s every one is curiims to l.tc v
t ho p.art icidars. '( d nt ba.'t li s have been
fought and impevtant f.iejre:4 liiainlaii.ed,
of which (lie details are lis yet preset v (at
only in the new or in t!a transient
puid. cations ol' the day, but which otic,l.t
now to take Iheir place in

n;rr.;M:M ami altii i:tit iiistckt.
In prcpariu r the jiri-'eii- l edition U r thn

press, it ha neeo; dinc.ly been iheaini of ,l.
"liiors to briii-- down 'the information !

the latest p:;. da'c, and to furnish nil
aei urate account of 1 e in sl feci nt dis-
coveries in science, of r i'i e h pi oil ne-ti-

in literature, an. I of iiiven-tiot-- s
in the I t i n.-l--

., as wtll n- - !o
vivo a siieein,-- ; a;i. ,rl.;n i'. nvonl of Ui
l'i ';.,! ( s of

am; i!jsT!;nr,u, i:vi:.ms.
The work has tici n beuii nMoi- b.i- - h t4

earetul pre! iiniuary Isbor, end with lio
i.iost nnii!e for carrying it oh
a nieci'sMiil teruiination.

Nono of .he original !ereolyf pllt
havo been itsp.l, but (nory paiV bit

) )'.!M).n f:X lri TYl'F,
1 'orioiii" in fact a r.nv Cyelojin Jia. wirt
the same pl ui and i on'pass h ils prortu
cesser, but .i:h a !':! greater p.eeunixrr
cxpeniliture, and wil'i sue'i improuetneiiU
in itA coin pouii ion ; have heo;t au'nest4by mn:;er c.v pcrictn-r- :!id cnlai ccd k wovri-cd;;- e.

THE ILI.l STRTir:."S
.vhich rre iidiedx rd l'.c,-t,- . lin t tiiro
the pn sent edilioii have b: en i Med rs.ej
for Hie sal-.vo- pictoi i.il cli'eci, but to
!:rra;. i hi i I:!v and force In the e'xphir.n.
'ions in li.e tei. They (lublsi-- e xll
bleu.-hc- of t in e and of'na! m :. . ; r y .
and depict lh, n: si .t:s ;. rntni k':!-b-

fe atures of f:- - t.u i y, i ti.'t u I n, and:ut, as well as tne v artoiis process' of
mechanic-- ; i.ml iuan:M' iel u . Althvnjh
i iMendci! lor ; i;. ( ; i.( , in;i ralii"!' Iliau

' .i n;, no i on havo been :tretl t
iiivu.c their

: 'i' i:;tu' ..vn.i.i.r.MT.
'I hi' i n-- ! i t iiei i x 'rn! inn is ciionvuv:,

and it is l.e :;. ... v will pud a welcome
reception a-- ; au ;i mi rah'o Icatnre ofth

'yclop:,v:;.-i- and worthy id' Us ld;li eh:r-lieU- l',

This work is .dd to Mubscribcrn onlr,payable on drbvi .y i:f ca, !i voiumn. 'it
xv,ll be co;i;j I, ',- . .',,.... a J.iir:i llrtitin

! n.'n i v, each c, ; a i n i i,- ;. m i 'w (I j a;;e.",
I'llll.V i.'biatrali d Wltll ll..,n-an- .l

l I iu:a ;i!" , a-- : iii, iiu lucrum
eoj.-re.- l I,i;i ;;l a in

Price C!Kt t;-l-
a of I'.ira.inj

1 n extra ( 'h.lii, per o!nuio --

In
- C!

l.ibrarv Leather, on- - vi,!. -
le hail Turkey i i,mi, pi r vol. - 7 (. '

ill kail" l;u.s!.i cira t.ill, per --

In
8 (l

lull morocco, ant.ipie, y:Ui cih'esper ml. - 1 0 T

III lull r.us-ia- , y . . . i (.0

rirTLi'.'N 'CLi;i'!;r i;ow heaiY.
Succi eilin;; olooie-;- , until completion,

(vdl be ivsii.. ,.,. ii, two months.
pa ;es of Ida- - Am' rirun

Cyclop.-,.,!;-!- in;; type, il u.--1 rut ioiih,
clc., w ill be sent oralis on appl ica! n.

''IV4.IV.I.W ( 'um iixxht! A7-u(.- i U''u.
Addf. tin' I'ublishers

J. A I'ri.l'.Ti.N ,v CO.,
-- I i t y.i rr. adway, N. Y

MAKE HO Tr, E HAPPY.

A Plantifu) SiipaJy of
Goo3 Efading and Beantiful Tictarea

WILL DO IT.b
H THE CINCINNATI
b

WEEKLY STAR, 0
A fine fllit-pai'- p'u . r, wuh 4K full co-
lumn, cost oi.l.v K'.CU lt--r yt-a- r

(wo iy i.olt.., una tfie tariii.it,
britihtcKt, ftnd luxe tiUirr iinliliblu.e'l (rthe IU(ilK-y- i( ib ink fhti, hi ill tlwlillrtH Hives H llio jit, ami, mncli'
oUlff llwA llitn,h..i- Hthroe or four exo-lli-u- oi iijiinil or
Ucted tturin. mLnt'iiU-- alrnf oleCOIVt'H It Copy Ol tlltt OniiLIV- -

ins, Tlio l"r I lie I'uui- - Mini'sfr'rh'IMl," nine MM ni.'lif!., au. I c.i.v pi
.,1 illli il.l.l'IKAlV.llHTAtt ALMA.0 NAO. Sl . rxli'ii iiuii-- t l e Btiii i,i (1

y expeii. i.i pin knit.' bin.8 niiuinn. U'tiiiii- - iitiltii'i iik iih toAKCUia, always the m.,t a., r.l i, o,
Held, iro iuii iinniir lnm ever. We
watit every chili ut-i- in ihe rhintliy toK tvil h us hfluie roihihencini
WOlk. 'ill ItllV tiOLKih itealllliij toj-i-- t ui H
a oluh, tve will neml a Huniple i'" y i.)
tin t'iotuio ftini a L';iiiV!i;,.si'i '.i i.htlil (..r

0 henl tir in tiuiilj.iitlf l'r uii.v flillit-r- .

I'eraon ty wIimui ue have nlti'n'lv Henl
tlm .i, iur,., 'I'lir llau I'uiirNail') tilfliil," I'V .itua; . can
ltuve III Uu Hie. ft Hiioliii-- en.
L'l'avin?.', of miiiiA aiie, ilinli we tiuvt
cieetiie4 for tli in liiiii.i.ae.
HifJvper wUliuut iiirlure. One Ijtar.

THE CiT.rj,
230 Walnut St., Cincinnati, O.

MAKE HOME PLEASANT.

Wi'iV:;;!;:!'':-;';;;;::- ,:
"

Y
ante d. s:ail Sa.arv whil- - .r , , 0


